Please remember the following in your prayers this week:
Those who are ill or recovering:
Gary (Ann Gustafson’s brother in law), Dahn Carrison, Dan Filkins, Bernice Larson, Megan (daughter of Steve and Janice
Healy), Teddi (friend of Janice Healy), Grace (mother of Lori Larson), Ken Phillips, Barb Greub, Harper Withers, Brian Miller,
Tammy Stiffer, Brian Miller, Chelsea, Robert Bales (brother of Laura Miller), Chuck (Jan Hansen’s brother in law), Wayne
Revels
Prayers for the ministry of our congregation:
-For our At-Home Sunday School program for Preschool through Grade 8 which begins this Sunday, that it may bring God’s
love and learning home (note—you must sign up, check out the church webpage!)
-For our confirmation program which begins today with a Confirmation Orientation Video and then will gather Wednesday
night with small, outdoor bonfires in which we will reconnect and bring items for the freshman college packs
-For those who continue to support our church’s ministry with their tithes, offerings and gifts
-For those who are bringing items for our college packs to go out to our church kids away at an uncertain fall, that they may
be visible signs of God’s love and our care
-For the Webteam as they seek to revamp our church website and offer an app to make our church ministries more
accessible to all
Prayers for our World:
-For those diagnosed with COVID-19, may they recover quickly and stay home if infected
-For teachers and students as school begins this coming year that they may be given patience, strength and follow best
practices so we can all stay as safe as possible
-For restaurant owners who are struggling to stay open and keep employees on the payroll
-For those who are living at Wellhaven and the Lodge at Comforts of Home both of which recently had outbreaks of Covid,
may God look over them
-For National Guard units and members who are having to do multiple back to back deployments
-For those working for a vaccine for COVID-19, that God may speed their work
-For our leaders in government that they may work together to address our many pressing issues
Prayers of Thanksgiving:
-For Tim Bylander and his crew in the church nursery rebuilding a wall and make it look great again
-For those who have been so generous in providing church masks that people can take and use. Thanks to Jean Smith,
Jennie Price, Suzanne Hagen, Lynn Linder, Vicki Hoffman.
For those grieving the loss of loved ones:
-For family & friends of Terry Tangeman (volunteer at Back Bay with whom our church groups have worked) who died
recently
-For those in mourning, including Keatley, Larson and Church families as well as all those who have died from Covid-19
If you have people you wish to include on our prayer list, please contact the church office or one of the pastors.

